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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Brief MentionAlomemade and Stolen.
IF YOU

Wanta cook,
Want a clerk,
Want a partner,

Wanta situation,
Want a salesman,
Wanta servant girl,

Want to sell a piano,
Want to buy a farm,

Want to sell a carriage,
Want a boarding place,
Want to borrow money,

Want to sell town property,
Want tosell groceries or drugs,

Want to sell a piece of furniture,
Want to sell dry goods or carpets,

Want to find customers for anything,
Advertise in THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL,

Advertising will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising displays energy,
Advertising displays pluck,
Advertising means "bin,"
Advertise and succeed,
Advertise or "bust,"

Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise now,

Advertise
HERE.

Don't fail to bear"Echoes from Round Top'

The weather, during last week, was spring-
like and bland.

Our friends complain of bad roads in the
rural districts.

J. M. Oakes, esq., of Petersburg, bas been
.on the sick list.

Oliver Cunningham sports the knobbiest
overcoat in town

The "week of prayer" commences on the
first Sunday in January.

The Hollidaysburg quill-drivers are throw-
ing mud on each other.

Prof. J. C. Clarkson is getting up a reading
school, at Beavertown.

We wishall our patrons a "Merry Christmas"
and a "Happy New Year."

Beer is to be had somewhere in Petersburg.
We saw its practical effects.

A Mrs. Baker, residing near Bells Mills, bad
her nose bitten off by a horse.

James Kyler, of Oneida township, killed a
large buck, on Thursday last.

Rents should be brought down to corre-
spond with the decrease inwages.

Charity covers a multitude of frauds, and
leaves unfortunate honesty shivering.

Castle Houck has two inmates, who are
.awaiting trial at the January sessions.

Petersburg ships more stock than any other
point between Harrisburg and Altoona.

Rev. McMurray gave the whiskey suckers a
.complete overhauling, on Sunday evening.

The colored band intends purchasing more
aiew instruments. We wish them success.

Quite a spiritedrevival is in progress in the
Halted Brethren Church, at the West End.

The mesaters of the Church of God are
holding a protracted meeting at Beavertown.

A small child of Hugh Johnston, of 'Peters-
burg, was severely afflicted with quinsy, last
week.

New-fashioned ear-rings are in the shape of
a bucket with small wheel and cable, all in
gold.

A correspondent from Beavettown wants to
hear from "Nicodemus Wocker." Give 'em a
few, Nic.

Dr. George W. Orlady had a horse severely
injured, on last Wednesday, by blundering
upon a snag.

Dan Rice's trick horse, "Excelsior," was
sold, under the sheriff'shammer, in Lousville,
the other day, for $126.

quire Womelsdorf, of Juniata township,
killed a Chester white hog, one day last week,
that weighed 550 pounds.

Dr. McCullough and Esq. Baily's Constitu-
tion went through hopping. The Doctor walks
briskly since the election.

The conversation indulged in by two gen-
tlemen the other evening, at the 'Union Depot,
was more forcible than elegant.

A successfulrevival of religion is inprogress
in the M. E. Church,at McConnellsbnrg, under
the supervision of Rev. R. 11. Wharton.

They have more churches and school houses,
in Porter, than in any other township in the
county, and voted against the New Constitu-

They have a man, in the neighborhood of
Beavertown, who insists that he can hit adeer
with a stonea distance of sixty yards. How
is this for high?

On Thursday night of last week, an Exhibi-
tion, for the benefit of the Baptist Church,
was given at Shirley. It is said to have been
a complete success.

Mr. James Garner, of Penn township, while
cutting wood, one day last week, struck the
axe into one of hisankles, splitting it, and se-
veraly mincing himself.

Messrs. Hatfield ship one hundred tons per
'month, of theirfire clay, to the Cambria Iron
•Company. It is shipped at Petersburg since
the canal has been closed up.

Ourcarrier requests us to say that he will
greet his patrons, on New Year's morning, with
his Annual Address. Give him a warm wel-
comeand plenty of "Spinners."

Itis said that there are boys, In the neigh-

borhood ofBeavertown, who, when they visit
the stores, get behind the counter and show
off. Some of them are said to be school
teachers.

The Methodist congregation, of this place,
propose holding a "watch-night" meeting on
the evening of the 31st. Services to com-
mence at 9 o'clock and to continue till 12.
All are invited.

An order has been issued by the manage-

ment of the Pennsylvania railroad requiring
conductors and brakemen tostrictly carry out
therule prohibiting intoxicated persons from
taking passage onany of the trains.

The church at the West End is nightly
thronged with rowdies, both male and female,
whoappear topass the time laughing, wink-
ing, and with other gestures which aye unbe-
coming to either ladies or gentlemen.

Mr. Sidel, formerly of Orbisonia, had his
arm caught in the gearing of Mr. Woodcock's
Mill,in Wells Valley, last week, and the flesh
was nearly all torn off. No bones were bro-

ken, and hopes are now entertained of his re-
covery.

A laughable picture of distress was seen at
the corner of Ninth aid Slain streets, one
night last week, in the shape of a younggen-
tleman trying to light his pipe at a street
lamp ! Somebody should give Eph. a box of
matches.

Mr. David Ross, of Penn township, while
cutting wood, on Friday a week ago, struck
a limb in raising his axe, which caused it
to diverge from the point aimed at and to
strike his leftfoot, severely cutting it and
completely disabling him.

Rev. Wm. McKee has removed from Shir-
leysburg to Orbisonia, o his own new house,
and he is the moat elated man in the Lower
End. The admiring members of his church,
at Shirleysburg, made him a handsome dona-
tion before be removed.

Oar friend 11. E. Crum performed two nobie
acts, on last Tuesday, by votingfor the New
Constitution in the forenoon, and by taking
unto himselfa wife in theafternoon. May he
be the happy recipient of a long life of un-
tainted happiness.

President Grant and family passed through
this place, on the FastLine, westward bound,
on Thursday night. They were accompanying
the remains of the President's father-in-law,
Hon. Frederick Dent, to St. Louis, where the
same will be interred with suitable ceremonies.

A shooting match, for $lOO a side, came off
at Cresson, on Thursday last, between Mc-
Knight, of Hollidaysburg, and Behea, of Cam-
bria county. Behea made a stringof 60 inches,
in fifteen shots, ata distance of one hundred
yards against 62k inches for his competitor.
We have dozens of marksmen in this commu-
nity who can beat all such shooting as that.

The Carrier of the JOURNAL will make his
bow and deliver his usual Annual Address, on
New Year's morning, when, we hope, each of
our town patrons will be prepared to favor
him with a quarter. It is worth five cents
more per year, at least, to have your paper
delivered at your door than at the Post Office,
and we trust no one will ask him to do it for
less.

Rev. G. W. Zahniser, of the Presbyterian
Church, of Huntingdon, delivered two very
interesting sermons to a well filled house, in
the Presbyterian church, of this place, on
Sabbath ramming and eveninglast. Rev.S. M.
Moore, of the church at this place, did like-
wise at Huntingdon, the Reverend gentlemen
having exchanged pulpitsfor the day.—Tyrone
Herald.

J. W. Welch, esq., has justissued a pamphlet
of Christmas poems. They are splendid.
Anybody forwarding us 25 cents will receive
a copy by return of mail. For 60 cents we
will forward a copy of the Crowning Gift of
Heaven and Christmas poems. Everybody, in
this locality, ought tobuy a copy of Welch's
Christmas poems. Talents,, such as Mr.
Welch's, should be appreciated.

On Wednesday morning Mr. Levi Berksttes-
ser met with a very severe accident .on the
H. k B. T. R. R., at Everett station, while en-
gaged in shifting cars. He was brakeman on
a coal train of the Bedford Division, and by
some means or other fell on the track and a
car passed over him, crushing his thigh, left
leg and arm. Drs. Watson and Danaker were
summoned tohisassistance—but, from present
reports it is exceedingly doubtful if he will
recover. He is a single man about thirty
years of age.—Bedford Inquirer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.—The
first Sabbath School Convention of the Pres-
bytery of Huntingdon met in the Presbyterian
church, Hollidaysburg, on Wednesday eve-
ning, December 10th, 1873, at seven o'clock
p. m., and was called to order by the Rev. W.
T. Wylie, of Bellefonte, chairman of the com-
mittee of the Presbytery of Huntingdon on
Sabbath School work. Devotional exercises
of a halfhour's duration were then held, dur-
ing which many pleasantand interestingad-
dresses were made by members of the conven-
tion present. After devotional exercises,Rev.
H. S. Butler, of Clearfield, was elected Secre-
tary of the Convention, and Hon. Sam'l Mc-
Camant, of Tyrone, was chosen Assistant Sec-
retary. The first subject of discussion was
then announced by the Chairman, viz: "Our
Responsibility as Presbyterians in the Sab-
bnti School Work." The discussion was
opened by A. S. Landis, esq., of Hollidays-
burg. Wm. P. Orbison, esq., of Huntingdon,
Rev. J. C. Kelley, of Spruce Creek, Gen.
James A. Beaver, ofBellefonte, and J. Bennett
Tyler, of Philadelphia, Secretary of the Pres-
byterian Board ofPublication, followed inable
and appropriate addresses. The Convention
sang several beautiful hymns during the exer-
cises, including "Blest be the tie that binds,"
and "Guide me, 0 thou great Jehovah," and
finally adjourned to meet at nine o'clock on
Thursday morning.

THURSDAY'S SESSIONS.
Mossixa.—The first halfhour was spent in

devotional exercises, after whichthe question,
"What Constitutes Success in Sabbath School
Work 1" was taken up and ably discussed by
Gen. James A. Beaver, ofBellefonte, Blr. John
Fulton, of Saxton, Rev. Vim. Prideaux, of
Shirleysburg, Rev. R. Crittenden, of Belle-
fonte, and J. Bennett Tyler, of Philadelphia.
A recess of five minutes was then taken, af-
ter which the question, :The Church Respon-
sible for the Sabbath School," was taken up
and discussed by Rev. R. N. Wallace, of Al-
toona, Rev. W. J. Chichester, of Altoona,
Rev. H. S. Butler, of Altoona, Rev. S. T. Wil-
son, D. D., of Birmingham, Rev. Wm. Prid-
eaux, of Shirleysburg, and J. Bennett Tyler,

of Philadelphia. The proceedings were inter-
spersed with the singing of many beautiful
hymns. At noon the Convention took a rem
cess until two and a half o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON.-The afternoon sessions was
opened by the discussion of the question,
"Teachers' Preparation." Messrs. J. Bennett
Tyler, of Philadelphia, and John Fulton, of
Saxton, participated in this discussion. De-
votional exercises were then held for the space
of one hour, and many pleasent and interest-
ing addresses were made. At the conclusion
of these profitable exercises the Convention
adjourned until seven o'clock p. m.

EVENING.-At the specified hour the Con-
vention was called to order by the Chairman.
Devotional exercises were continued for one
half hour. The subject for discussion was
then announced, viz "The Relation of the
Spiritual to the Intellectual in Teachers."—
J. Bennett Tyler conducted this discussion in
an able and eloquentaddress. The choir then
sang, "Work for the Night is' Coming," after
which the Chairmanannounced, "TheDuty of
Parents to the Sabbath School," as the next
subject for discussion. Rev. U. W. Condit
opened the discussion and was followed by
Rev's. J. W. White, R. Crittenden, S. T. Wil-
son, D. D., and Mr. James A. Brown. The
question box was then opened,and the ques-
tions placed therein were taken up and an-
swered by various members of the Convention
to whom they were given. After a yery in-
teresting and profitable session, the Cowen-
tion adjourned tomeet on Friday morning.

CONCLUDING Session.—The Convention met
on Friday morning at the appointed time.—
Devotional exercises were continued for one
half hour, after which the superintendents
present gave verbalreports of the present con-
dition of the schools under their sharge,—
Several questions in relation to Sabbath
School work were propounded and satisfac-
torily answered. The hour for adjourning
being near at hand, the Convention sang,
"Work, for the Night is Coming," at the con-
clusion of which Rev. Dr. S. T. Wilson led in
prayer, closing with the Lord's prayer, in
which he was joined by the members of the
Convection. The programme work haying
been satisfactorily completed, on motion, the
Convention adjourned sine die.

This first Sabbath School Convention of our
Presbyterian friends in the bounds of the
Presbytery of Huntingdon was a grand suc-
cess in every respect, and will doubtless be
followed by similar meetings. Much interest
was manifested by the delegates of whom, one
hundred and ton, representing twenty-seven
schools, were enrolled, While our citizens par-
tieipated in the interesting, e;ercises.,rffolli-
daysktrg Standard.

IF you want a good double or single, gay
or grave, coarse or fine winter shawl go to
Henry & Co.'s. They have a large stock of
them fresh from the east and are selling them
off rapidly at panic prices.

CHRISTMAS presents at panic prices, Fancy
Brackets, Wall Pockets, Picture Frames,
Camp Chain, Children's Chairs, &c., Brown

Tyhurst's,

A Battle.
BY DENNIS O'RAFFERTY,

A lop-eared, grasp dutchman,
Forniustmeson did live ;

Ile looked like mouldy sour-kraut,
Strained through a corn-male sieve.

Fie shmelt of sour lager,
And he ahmoked a crooked pipe;

Mefiat did ache, b.gorra,
Jist to give hisahnout a wipe.

So I ehtood before me shanty,
Jist to give him sick a look,

That would make the dutchman trimble,
Like a salmon on a hook.

And ifhe didn't trimble,
Thin meself was jilt tho boy,

That would belt him on the noggin,
Till his beauty I'd destroy.

Thin soon his little cabin
Opened wide its dirty dare ;

And the dutchman shtood before me
Like a blither agny cure.

Butwhin I looked sharp daggers
Shuns he quite forgot to shearo:

Buton me lovely futures
Likoa scrachin owl did At:ire.

Thin I placed me velvet mawley
Jist above his gimlet eye:

And he tuck a sate, quite gintly,
In a puddle that was nigh.

So I thoughtthe fun was over,
And me arms bad gained the day

And I turned to walk, so bJwldly,
From the battle-ground away.

Whin across me auburn tresses
That same dutchman laida shtick,

And meruby lips, quite rudely,
Kissed the outsidorow of brick.

Thin I shouted bloody murther !
And they tuck the baste away;

But I've niver fought a dutchman
Since thatdamp, unhealthy day.

Fulls, Furs, Furs.—Our first, second and
third purchase of Furs have come and gone,
and now our fourth and last heavy purchase
for the season has just arrived and is on ex-
hibition at our store. We have Furs of every
description and quality, at prices lower than
ever dreamed of by the most penurious. Now
is your best and last chance to secure a de-
sirable Christmas gift. HENRY & CO.

A HUNTINGDON .ATEALIR.—The Stan-
dard contains a Martinsburg, Blair county,
correspondence, which relates the following
huge story at the expense of a Huntingdon
"dad."

"There is a dashing and fashionable young
man in this place, who is rather prepossessing
in his appearance, of gentlemanly bearing, po-
lite, and devoted to the fair sex. About a
year ago it was his good fortune, or perhaps
misfortune, to make the acquaiatanee of
"plump and bouncing belle" of Huntingdon
county. He described her toa friend as being
beautiful as the bowies, symmetrical inform,
fascinating in her manners, graceful and
charming in every respect. Before the lustre
of her cheeks gold will pale in its richness,
before her lips diamonds grow dim, and in the
sparkle of her eye rubies lose their flashing
fires. In a word, she is truly a queen. At
this phase of the affair he found itutterly im-
possible tomaintain love's equilibrium and
keep it on terrafirma, and most profusely did
he lavish it upon this fair damsel. During
the last stage the visits of this devoted Felix
became quite frequent, but, for reasons not
known to as, called forth a strong resistance
from the ever-watchful father of this fair
Helen. Ile remonstrated with his lovely
daughter as only a father can, but evidently
to no purpose, for she placed at defiance his
threats, and yielded not to his entreaties, but
persisted in receiving the attentions of Felix,
her ideal man. The father, being of aresolute
character and quick temperament, sought out
and applied many inventions to destroy the
relationship that existed between them ; but
his every effort proved abortive and unavail-
ing, and the "daringyoung man" always came
off the victor. About six weeks since, this
incorrigible boy, as her papa called him, paid
his accustomed visit to the "fairy queen," du-
ring which a little unpleasantness sprang up
between them, which was instrumental in the
exchange of sharp, sarcastic words. A storm
of these and then all was quiet, each, no
doubt, given to his and her own meditations.
At this period the town clock announced the
approach of the "wee sma' hours," and,
neither desiring to part just then, both re-
mained in their quiet and pensive mood. A
few minutes later and they were in the sweet
embrace of Morpheus, Felix being soon trans-
ported into the land of dreams. While there
he imagined that be and his fair Helen were
ina delightful paradise, in the midst of fairies,
and enjoying a pleasant time in the evening of
a mild summer's day. His noble animal, the
horse which he imagined himself to Le dri-
ving, being ofa spirited disposition, suddenly
became frightened atsome object and dashed
away ata fearful rate, and at the same time
jerking the ribbons from the hand of Felix,
who instantly made one grand leap, in a su-
perhuman effort to regain the lines. But, oh
horror! he succeeded ingetting hold of—not
the lines—but the flowing curls of his "sweet
Fleurette," who screamed vociferously, while
the hero of the drive pulled harder to check
theaffrighted horse. The unearthly- and vo-
ciferous yells of the young lady soon brought
the old man tothe scene of action, and taking
one comprehensive view of the situation, he
"reached for" the sleeeping Felix, and, with a
well direected blow on the back of the head
and an application ofa boot to that place
where it was wont to go on such occasions,
Felix found himself hors de combat, struggling
in the mud of ye ancient town of Huntingdon.
At this juncture he only realized his true sit-
uation, and gathering himself up made a bee
line far the hotel, there toponder over that
well-known and long-established adage : "The
course of true love never did p?!!► smooth."
He has fully recovered now, and says that life
is composed of "ups and downs and kicks and
frowns," and that hereafter when he visits
Huntingdon in the pole ofa lover, he will carry
with Lim a little 'Ed. Stokes.'"

Go to Henry & Co.'s. and ask one of their
accommodatingclerks toshow yenone of their
last arrivals of "Grange" or "Tourists" hats
(the latest novelty in hats) and you will then
and there learn to an oacular demonstration
that no line ofgoods has been more affected
by the.finaneial troubles, than that of hats.

CLOTHING FOR THE MILLION.—CoIoneI
Oliver Cunningham, of the Popular Clothing
House, near the Union Depot, has just return-

ed from the eastern cities with the largest and
best assortment of Clothingever offered to the
citizens of Huntingdon county. In quality of
fabric, substantial manufacture, and fashion-
able cut, theyare equalled no place outside
of Pulls and New York, and are sold so rea-
sonably low the 4 the poorest man can afford
to dress like a Prince, 1dec.17,4t

BUFFALO Robes at Glaziers.' decl7-4t.

Tim most attractive and the largest stock
of Calicoes in town is going offas fast as four
and five clerks Clll tie them up and receive
the Oink, at Henry It Co.'s.

THE RIGHT OF WAY.—Many citizens
in town and country when driving through
our streets seem to ignore the rights of pedes-
trians, and drive as though every one-must
give away to themand look out for themselves.
Pedestrians, by law, possess the right of way
incrossing a street, and no driver has a right
shout "look out there," or give any such or-
ders. It is the driyor's duty to "look out,"
and torespect the right of foot passengers,
and In neglecting this necessary precaution
he renders himselfamenable to the law and
liable for damages.—Exchange.

D. S. AFRICA'S Variety Store, is stocked
with the largest assortment of fine Jewlery,
Toys, Musical Instruments, and Fancy Goods
that we have seen this side of the eastern
cities. Gall at the Variety Store and save
money.

"ECHOES FROM ROUND Top."—The
Rev. Jesse B. Young, A. H., will deliver his
popular Lecture, "Echoes From Round Top,"
which has elicited merited eulogy from the
press, on Christmas night, Dec. 25, at 71
o'clock, in Wharton & May,uire's Hall, Hun-
tingdon. Admission 25 cents, Panic price.
Comeoneand all to hear the eloquent speakor.

513 CRURCII STREET AHEAD !—_—_For
cheap groceries,Christmas Toys, and Fancy
Articles, and thbest and freshest Oysters in
the town, go to James L. Westbrook's, No.
M 3 Church street.

A CRIUSTMAS or New Year's gift.-,-Who4 will
give more delight or pleasure the year round
than a HOWE SEWING MACHINE or a sweet
toned ESTEY ORGAN from Brown's Carpet
Store ?

LITERARY NOTICES.—St. Nicholas for
January.—This is the holiday number of
Scribner's new magazine for young people,
and it comes loaded, not only with its own
store of good things for the Christmas time,
but with the best of what had been promised
to the readers of Our Young Folks—for the
last-named magazine has been bought by
Scribner k Co., and is now merged in St.
Nicholas. The magazine shows a great in-
crease in size, while the quality of its
contents is superior to that of the earlier
numbers, and that is Raying a great deal. It
is unusually rich in stories. There is a New
York Christmas story, which is mostadmira-
bly told. Then there is a German Christmas
story, by Mary Lockwood, and a fairy Christ-
mas story. Besides these and numerous other
stories, there are no less than three serials
now running in St. Nicholas. Then there is
thefirst installment of a serial for girls,
"Nimpo's Troubles," by Olive Thorne, so well
known as a writer for young folks. The
opening chapters indicate that this will be
one of her very best stories. There are also
poems by William Cullen Bryant, Lucy Larcom
and Mary Mapes Dodge. The engravings, of
which there is a generousdisplay—about forty
in all—are of that high order which has
already made St. Nicholas noted as a maga-
zine of art.

Scribner's, for January.—The January num-
ber of Scribner's Monthly has among its con-
tributors BretHarte, Gail Hamilton,' Charles
Dudley Warner, John G. Saxe, Col. T. W.
Higginson, George MacDonald, James Anthony
Froude, John Hay, R. H. Stoddard, H,
Frank It. Stockton, Adeline Trafton, Edward
King and Albert Rhodes. Bret Harte and
Gail Hamilton contribute stories ; Harte's
being entitled "A Monte FlatPastoral; How
Old Man Plunkett Went Home." George
MacDonald contributes a remarkable poem
suggested by a picture, by Thomas Moran,
entitled "The Haunted House." There are
poems, also, by Stoddard, Hay, Saxe, J. C. R.
Dorr, H.H., and a nameless author who
rhymes of "The Olden Time." EdwardKing,
the writer, and Champney, theartist, give us
(in the Great South series,) Glimpses ofTexas,
and especially of San Antonio. Froude's
study of the "Annals ofan English Abbey" is
completed. Warner prints his "Thoughts
Suggested by Mr. Froude'e4; Progress." Big-
ginson's sketch of Warner is illustrated by a
portrait. In Topics of the Time Dr. Holland
discusses Church Union, "The American Res-
taurant," and "Literature for Boys." In The
Old Cabinet is something about New Years,
Christmas,and The Black-Heart Cherry-Tree.
In Home and Society may be found "A Word
for the Poor." The scientific, critical and
humorous departments are as full as usual.

Hearth and Some.—This popular weekly
journal has justcommenced the publicationof
acharming new story, entitled "John Andress,"
by Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis. Without
doubt, Mrs. Davis is one of the very best story
writers in America, and, having given more
than usual care and labor to the preparation
of "John Andross," thereading public may
expect it one of her best works.

We take pleasure in commending Hearth
and Home as one of the, ablest, purest, and
most carefully edited of the literary home
weeklies. Its stories are not of tLe trashy,
sensational character, yet are of absorbing
interest; and will be read with pleasure and
profit by every member of the family. Its ed-
itorials are always timely, able, independent,
The best American and foreign writers con-
tribute to its columns ; and, take it all in all,
it is as neara perfect Home Paper as is pub
lished in this or any other country. ORANGE
Juno COMPANY, Publishers, 245 Broadway,
N. Y.

WAR TO THE KNIFE AND THE KNIFE . TO THE
Iln.r.—The capture of the Virginius created
no more commotion in town and country than
did the last arrival of goods at the Mammoth
Store. Prom the tremendous crowds that
filled cur rooms every day of last week, and
from the heavy loads of goods carried and
hauled away during the week some might sup-
pose that our stock is well nigh exhausted.
To such we would say that we are careful to
fill the places of all goods that go out, by fresh
and daily arrivals from the east. We will keep
our stock complete and 'full just as long as
the price of all kinds of goods remain as low
as they now are. So that no one may want for
any thing without having the opportunity of
having their wants supplied. Come on, come
on, and bring yourfriends along. HENRY & Co.

NEW CONSTITUTION.— Brackets, WallPockets,
&c., for Christmas Presents, at Brown & Ty-
burst's Furniture Store.

Bun,. Robes at Glaziers.' decl7.4t

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. The
First Mission Sabbath School (colored) of
Huntingdon, will hold their Fifth Anniversary
Celebration, in Wharton & Maguire's Hall, on
Saturdny evening, December 27th. All who
love sweet singing should avail themselves
of the opportunity now offered, as the large
hall has been secured that the public might
attend, and this selinpl has high praise for its
singing. Two or three pieces will be sang,
imitating the singing of the Jubilee Singers,
apeculier and impressive style of music. Other
interesting exercises will be is the programme•
An admission fee of ten cents will be asked to
defray expenses.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I I Oysters ! ! !—Will
be on hand at the Castilian Oyster Bay fresh
on Christmas morning, a large and well se-
lected stock of Oysters expressly fur Christ,
mac Also, Ice Cream on hand and made to
order.

MISS AFRICA TAKES THE LEAD FOR
*TAE HOLIDAYS!—We have just looked over
Miss Africa's splendid stock of holiday gifts
and geode of every description, and they aro
superb. We have never seen a finer display
in "ye ancient borough." It looks to us as if
Miss Africa intended to take the lead inher
department. She certainly has a fine supply
and she assures us that she intends tokeep it
up. Ne wish her success, for such a store
is very much needed is this place. Just
take a peep and satisfy yourselves. decl7-2t.

BUPFA.I.O Robes at Glaziers'. deol7-4t,

Fon a fine selection of Toys, Fine Confec-
tionery, &c., for Holiday presents, go to S. S.
Africa's 103, 4th street.

WAR, WAR, WAR—ON HIGH PRICES—Henry
k Co. are receiving this week, at their Mam-
moth Store, a large stock of winter goods,
which they selected with care, and purchased
at panic prices, and which they will sell for
cash or produce, at prices lower than ever be-
fore offered by them. In view of the stringen-
cy of money matters, scarcity of labor, and
threatened hardships of the approaching win-
ter, they have determined to offer their goods
at prices that can be reached by the poorest.
Calland see them. [dec.l 0-It

IF you want good Oysters, go to the Castil-
ian. Everybody should have their turkey
filled with Oysters.

BLANI s.-11ecoipts for Collectors and
Treasurers of School Tax for sole, nt 'this of-
fice, at fifty emits a hundred. Iftent by mail
four cents additional must be added for post-

Tax executions for State, County and Mil-
itia tax, under the late collection act, for sale
at this office, at one dollar per hundred. If
tent by mail five cents additional must be ad-
ded for postage. If.

Humuspurchasing your holiday presents
step into S. S. Africa's 103, 4th street.

Any person sending us fifty cents will re-
ceive a copy of J. W. Welch's "Crowning Gift
of Ileaven," by return mail. tf.

Go to G. S, Africa's and get fine mixeu car.
dies; 40 cents a pound; the beet in town.

OFFICIAL VOTE of Huntingdon county
on the New Constitution.

DISTRICTS.

I Barren
Brady
Birmingham
Broad Top City
Carbon
Cualmont
Cromwel I
Cass
Clay
Dublin
Franklin
Henderson
Hopewell
Huntingdon,let Wmd.
Huntingdon, 24 Ward
Huntingdon,3d Ward
Huntingdon,4th Ward
Jackson
Juniata
Lincoln
Mapleton
Morris •

Mount Union Borough
Mount Union District
Oneida
Orbisonia
Petersburg District
Penn
Porter
Shirley
Springfield
Shade Gap
Tod
Tell
ThreeSprings
Union
Walker
Warriorsmark
West

Ir you want the cheapest set furs you ever
saw for yourself,or to present as a Christmas
gift, go to Henry & Co. They have just pur-
chased a large lot of them atpanic prices, and
will sell them at short profit. Call to see
them and yon will be surprised. [deelo-3t

FIFTY CENTS WILL PAY FOR THE
JOURELL FOR THREE Morrizsl—We desire every
Post Master in the county to send us at least
four new subscribers for three months, at fifty
cents each. This can readily be done, and at
some of the larger offices double this number
ought to be obtained. Send us FIFTY CENTS
and get the JOURNAL for three mouths. tf.

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give to any young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers thatwill pay
within the year at therate of $2 per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to be done in
two or three townships we can name, without
much effort. tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. IC Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., &e. And erery thing
in hor line. tf.

Apply to

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

Fon SALE.

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No.. 228} Mill St.

Tna New Atlas of Blair and Huntingdon
Counties, Pa., published by a Pomeroy & Co.,
is now ready for delivery. [tf

A NEAT and comfortable family residence is
for rent at No. 1002, Washington street. In-
quire at thisoffice

Pon a fine line of Boy's and Children Hats
or Caps, go to Cohen Bros., No. 422 Penn
street. septlitf.

TIVINKS, Valieses and Umbrellas, at Cohen
Droll., in the Diamond on Penn st. septl7tf.

Fon the latest styles of Bows and Ties go
to Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. septl7tf.

Fon a fine White Shirt go to Cohen Bros.,
three doors from the post office. septl7tf.

Boa the latest styles of Silk lints go to
Cohen Bros., in the Diamond. septiTtf,

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE,

FROM TER TATRB BUCK DEESTRICT.

DRSEMPER, shust spout ter fund, ISseventy3.
Vel Tirbarrer : Vat you dinks; I sbust dolt I
voult rite you voneletter ant dell you all spout
ter pig dime dat Knee hat at ter Re-uniun of ter
Soltier's Orphins, at Kashwille. I vas notdare in
ter toy dime and I ish glutof it, dot ish so. I
ehust go at nitedo see how der colt redder make
Kuss look since ter leckshun. I vault not lioed
Rues only py dat glass (i). It makes him shust
look like ter Shief of ter Tater Bucks, as rot he
ish; dot ish so. Re colt ter pig dime de Re-uniun
of ter Syxteners. Ino call him dot; I call him
de Re-unionof ter Titter Basks. Ito no care vor
ter Orphins—be ehust rants ter git.der Bucks cud
ter see if der colt redder hat not from, der horns
off, ant ter see if he coult git fules enuff to make
anodder Tater Buck Convensb in. ButIdinks not,
ash der vas only a few dare ash vat lives in Kash-
ville.

Re opened der exercises of tar evening wit
prayer, but It cash hard cork vor him, ash he ish
ter Shief Tater Buck, and ter prayer deo tem no
goot,dot ish vat ter gootpook say; dot jab so.
After dor bertorznances cash over he cult on ter
bucks, vonoata dime, ter make aspeech; but dey
no do dat. Den he (Kass) git mat like forty ant
colt on dat Aaron (not dot vone werest spout in
ter goot pook, but dat Aaron Evens) vat lives in
Rushville. Re no make von speech nudder ; dot
tub so. Den he tolt ter assembligation ter go
home, but he ranted der Systeners ter • shtay in.
Den dey skint git terdancin like eter smash, not
Russ ho shust tare count among ter vimncn mit a
segar in his mouth like ash I don't no vat; veil
shust like a Tater Buck any how. Yen I see dat
I gits skeert; Idort he moult git a holtof my olt
vomans. So Ishust say to him, "Kattrina, you,
dig out vor home, shout so fast as vatyoucan rue
ant loot up ter shot gun mitbuck shot, ant ifRuss
fellers you nock him so flat ash vat he can't shtand
up." So Kattrina he run home shust so fasht ash
vet he (malt run, like um huger, ant I shust
ehtayed a little vile antcatches lCuss among ter
vimen. It rash so fanny I Jihad Taff sokart ash
vet Inoes how—like forty. Koss is wet to ter
vimen likeall odder Tater Bucks; dot ish so.
Dot Dutchman in ter Timon Walley dinks we got
no etuchatien down in dish eatof terkounty ; dot
ish not so, Only.ter Tater Bucks vat can't rent.
Knee he shust make dem do ash vat he manta tem
ter do. Ifdot Duchmen hat been at ter Buck's
Re-union be woult have fount it out like forty.
Puthe bat pedder git anodder pare of britches ash
cot he bash got. Ter Bucks dey rare tem kind
cot got ter leg stuck in ter topp of ter pools down
in dish eat ofder kounty; dot ish so. I shust
will close for dish dime.

From yourfrient,
HAFTS.

' P. S.—Demfellers rot plow dcm horns inKash-
dog wads dere ant blayet ter det march for

Klass not ter udder Bucks ; dot jobno.
Yours, U.

FROM MAPLETON.
MR. EDITOR.—It occurs to me that our town,

Mapleton, is receiving an unusual amounLof pub-
lic notice, and mush censure throughsome of the
publiejournals of the county, as well as other
sources, and while we unwillingly feel that we
must acknowledge that a few of our inhabitants,
male andfemale, are persons of intemperate and
immoral habits, we are not certain that the cir-
culation of the same will have any tendency to
improve them, but II that is one, and the only
remedy, I would say to our contributors of the
press, continue to spread the news far and wide. .

Butwills reference to aft artiole in the Globe of
this week, purporting to be-a copy ofa letter, and
published by request of some one is our town, I
cannot come to any other conclusion than that it
is entirely unjustand even foolish on the part of
the person exposing such adocument. It is wrong,
because it contains nothing that would make it a
matter of public interest. This letter is not, by
any mean?, a simple one; it does not contain any
nonsense, nor dace it convey any idea but com-
mon friendship between the writer and there-
ceiver, and I see nothing accomplished in pub-
lishing it except to expose bad spelling, and there-
by wound the feelings of the writer who has been
working,perhaps, for an honest living, and one who
may have had to work all her life time, and there-
by lost the opportunity of requiring a better ed-
ucation, viewing it In this light, our conclusion is
that theperson who forwarded the letter departed
far from the golden rule, and we also hare our
opinion ofan Editor who would receive and pub-
lish the sante. FAIR PLAY.

REPEAL OF THE PATENT LAW.
Mit. EDITOR.-A 8 the Legislature willPO. inert,

I woulda.sk you, and the press throughout the
State, to urge upon that body the importance of
the repeal ofa law that is, these hard thnes,bearing
very onerous on the poor class of farmers, to wit :
The present Land Patent Law. There are judg-
ments being entered pll over the State against
lands under the present law, that if the lands were
forced to sale, would not pay the lien. Let us have
the old law re-enacted and give the poor man a
chance once more to close out and perfect his
title. A Poon FARMER.

[We think it would be well for the Legislature
to give this matter its attention. Thousands of
lienshave been entered and if the State insists
upon protnpt paypient greatclistre” pjujtfollow:
ED. JOl,lllgAL.]

FROM TIMON WALLEY.
TIMON WALLET, Disemper, 181three.

ALT TARBABRER:—Ichinks! haw! haw! haw !

I chinks, dit yer node (haw! haw!) whatalt Russ
sate in ter Glope baper sliest wen der lackehen
was allofer (haw! haw ! ! haw ! ! I) how as our
alt Horner untder alt Hichartson bootaddend to
ter dings on der Boor House, unt alt Loken wash
all right, unt wat yer dinks, der fursht dime as
alt Horner go on der Boor House ho shust schwear
nit Loken not ken ehtay tareau more unt raise
tater bucks for alt Russ, haw! haw! Unt wat
yer dinks ho nowdo? I chinks der beeples say al
how he kooms ride upon dish blace, oud of der
bounty, not ghost go in ter der Pole kat peesness,
unt Mottalener he kry wen I :ells him, unthe say
dot prake me up. I not kan wolk gout, yer nose,
unt alt Loken kan wolk fashter as der peeht ex I
hash kot. I clinks if tern shtay oud of dish
Walley it not will make nanny droubles, but,
chinks, she not wonit peddor let us falers ketch
her at noy of our Pole kat neshts.

Alt Tarbarrer, der yet nose dot Oirish baler wat
rite on your baper spout dotpooty gall ? Ichinks,
she mnsht pe one pig fule ! I sheet wieht she
knot a stet my Mottalener peon we kot marriet.
I shust pet one tollar he hat so pig a. noseas shoe's
gall, untI not dit act der fate dot way—unt dell
der beebles, oder some oder falcrs woult have runt
after him, unt dot faler shust mite be Puled der
same way for dellall her dings. I shoot dinks if
she woult a sect Mottalener 40 ears ago it won't
maket herkrazy. I chinks! I loiked himso gout
I dort I conit a sated him up, ant now wen he
ehtrike me ofer der head mit ter ruler pin some-
dimes I ish mat at mineself, for cause Inotdit do
dot Hng.

Oh, slt Tarbarrer, der yer ever hoertany ding
from mine pruder Grisicy? Der yer nose for tem
coult go clean oud of der Mate on dot Easht
Proad Dop railrode ? I shpeck she had for ter
run off akin, oder she ish mat tome unt Mottalener
kause I spheak of her bat shpellin not Bich. She
never rite to us no more ledder dish long dimeago.

Say, dose yer know alt Jack Harmont ? Dor
beeples says ter ish gain for der put her on der
Boor House, not she ish shunt so aple for worrick
as Iish, dot ish so; not me nntyou musht bay ter
dance. I chinks, shoat see how she cosht der
kounty terkeep alt Loken dare.

I not can write yer any mere dish dime. Mot-
talener not hashkot her new shues yit,nnt Imusht
chop all der woof, unt dot ish plamed hart after a
fader hunt allder week.

Oh, ish alt Russ kot relichion ? Iler baper
say she hash kommunion on der OrphantShale on
liasswille. I chinks dot will be von goot ding—-
the not will fight mit allder beeples den, dot ish
so ! Your tear orient,

MISHTER YOLTONN., ESQUIRE.

FROM THREE SPRINGS.
EDITO4 JOUPNAL :—Under the head of "Court

Proceedings," in the Globe of the 251h, ult., a
friend bas ealbad my attention to "Com. vs. Dr.
J. F. Thompson, for selling liquor withoutlicense,"
in which the editor has drawn largely upon his im-
agination, when he undertakes to say that the
whole thing was a vindictive political prosecution.
Eidtors, when ministers of the Gospel, ought surely
to be carefuloffalsifying, particularly against men
who are doing what they can to vindicatethe law,
and to suppress the crying evil of intemperance in
thiscommunity. The informers inthe case of Dr.
Thompson are men who,we believe, would not con-
descend to do him a wrong in thismatter, but he,
with others, were reported because it was too no-
torious that he was engaged in distributing this
vile stuff, and could the case have been gotten be-
fore the Court, Ibelieve that there would have
been revelations there made that would have saved
his editorial Reverence the trouble of drawing co
largely on a tainted imagination. Tho meshes of
the Grand Jury room are not always sufficieatly
small to catch the small fry that suck around the
end of the worm or the curtained windows of the
physician's shop.

LOCAL OPTION.

TYRONE SCHOOLS.
EDITO R.—l had the pleasure of visiting the

Public Schools ofTyrone; which aro superintend-
ed by Prof. It. L. Atkinson, formerly principal
of the Public Schools of Huntingdon. Too much
cannot be said is the way of commendation of
the schools of Tyrone. The rooms are neat and
Olean. The dieiplino of the schools is good; and
the thoroughness of the recitations proves that
Prof. A. is doing a good work. Its is aided by a
corps ofefficient teachers who seem to co-opperate
withhimfor the advancement and good of the
schools. Wewish him much success in his new
fold of labor. S.

agarxiageo.
SMITH—PEIGHTAL.—On the 4th inst., by the

Rev. J. D. Thomas, Mr. Andrew Smith to Miss
Anna M. Peightal; both of Huntingdon.

PEAGLEY—THOMPSON.—On the 221 ult., by
the same, Mr. George W. Feagley to Miss Mary
Thompson, both of Huntingdon county, Pa.

SEARS—DEVORE.--On the the 4th inst., by
Samuel Ralston, eeq., Mr, Robert Sears, to Mrs.
Sabra Dovore, bath ofthis eounty.

BRICKER—DYSON.--On the 11th inst., by the
bride'sfather, assisted by Rev. B. B. Hamlin,
Mr. William Brioker to Miss Laura V. Dyson,
allof Chambersburg.

CRAM—GREEKE.—On the 16th inst., by Rev.
W. A. Clippinger, Sheriff H. E. Crum, of Hun-
tingdon,Pa., to Miss Miss Maxilla Y. Greene, of
Barree township, this county.

DELL—SHAFFER.—On the 20th ult., by the
Rev. Wm. A. McKee, Mr. lilies Dell to Miss
Perthenia Shaffer, both of Huntingdon county.

CROSTLEY—HECK.—On the 25th ult., by the
Rev. Wm. A. McKee, Mr. George N. Crostley to
Miss Catherine Heck, both ofHuntingdon coun-
ty.

~~~~.
BLAIR.—At Blair's Mills, Huntingdon county,

on the 16th inst., Mr. Alexander C. Blair, in
the 65th year ofhisage.

McDIVITT:—In Oneida township, on the 17, h
inst., Mr. William 54cDivitt, aged 74 years.

MILLER.—In this borough, on the 16th inst.,
Mr. John Miller, aged year,

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry

lluxmanou,Pa.,:December 27, 1873.
Superfine Flour 8 6 00
Ll' ctra Flour 7 00
Family Flour 7 50
Bed Wheat 1 40
White Wheat 1 45
Bark per cord BOO
Barley OO

'Butter 20
Brooms lil dos 250
Beeswax ? pound go
Bee. 32 bushel
Beef sYug,6
Cloverseed 4164 pounds 4 75
Corn ? hoehel on ear 5O
Corn shelled 55
Chickens Ti lb A A
Corn Meal p cwt ~..

.. .. 150
illCandles

Grailberr.i. Id quart
Dried Apples f lb
Dried Cherries
Dried Beef
Eggs

Elaxseed bushel
Hops poundHams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay {l ton
Lard rel th new
Large onions bushel
Oats
Potatoes jl bushel new
Plash: jtouground
Rags
Rye
Rye Chop tart
Rye Straw 70 bundle
Wool washed
Ny9o) unwashed

1 co
25

130 c
10

1 50
40
GO

13 00

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
MONDAY, Dec.ls.—Beef Cattle rather dull, but prig°,

steady. The qualityof the offerings very geed ; take of
fair and extra at 5. !,5a8c,and common at 4gse. Receipts
NOW head.

Sheepmoderately active at s@ffitic for fair to good, and
43,5 e fora/anima.

Lambs quotedat 5(Wc per lb for goodand 2©3 for coin-
m(2. Receipts 13,000head.

Hogs higher; gales corn-red at Si. 50447. 7 .5 per100 lbs
net. Receipts 7090 bead.

PHILADEPHIA MARKETS,
PIIIIADLPIIIA, December 22.—Seeds —ln cloverseed there

is no change to notice. Wequote at 71.4e9 ,Ac for thirand
choice Pennsylvania and \Vmtern. Timothy ranges from
$2.75®3. Flaxseed is taken by thecrushers at $1.90@
1.95.

Bark lefirm at $35 per tonfor N0.5 quereitron. Tan•
nera bark is nominal.

There is a litirfeeling in theflour market but there is
very little doing. The demand is mostly from home con-
"{IDIOM wlMee purchase foot up 700bblir, including super-
fine at ifsgs.7s;extras at $046.76; lowa and Wisconsin
extra family at $0.7547 • Minnesota do. at $7.5067.75;
Pennsylvania do. $.7.50a8; Ohio and Indianado. $7.60®
8.25; andfancy brands at 981,0(4)10.25 as in quality. Rye
flout sells at $.5@.5.1234.. . . .

There is nom‘,- ;vemMit in the wheat market. Sales of
rod at $7.55@1.60; amber at $1.65(41.68; andwhiteat51.70
(4)1.85. Eye may be , quoted at ....@9sc for western and
Pennsylvania. Corn it ilrukor Sal. of 2,500 bash. wes-
tern mixed at 79c ; 0,000 hued,. yellowano mixed at 78@
90c ; 7,090 low!, old whiteat 82c Oats are unchanged.
Sales of2,061) bush, western at 57(65c ;fur whiteand 549)
55c ,for 'nixed. Whisky Is steady at $1.1.12 fur we9teni iron
bontni,

NO CURE NO PAY
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cured in every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correot a tour stomach,
curd heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, bead ache, eto., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEKER Js CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOUR READ .t SONS,
Druggists. 00t.29,'73-3mo.

HOFFMAN & SKEESE,
Manufacturersr ,f all kinds of CHAIRS,

and dealers in PARLOR and KITCHEN FIIIRNI
TITRE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets
Huntingdon, pc,. All articles will be sold oheap,
Particular nnd prettopt attention given to repair-
ing. A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. [Jan.l6,73y

New Advertisements.

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT TZIE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth and • Washington Streets.

This establishment has just received a large and
varied assortment ofseasonable goods, consisting
inpart of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,
and allarticles usually found in a first-class storm

The publie are respectfully invited to call and
examine goods and prices.

Don't forget the place corner Ninth and Wash-
ington streets, West Huntingdon, Pa.

G. W. JOHNSTON do CO.
0ct.15;1873.

GRAND EXPOSITION

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

EIREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, mat door to the Post Office, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable pods, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has eve: been opened in .11untingdon. The
stock consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,SCOTCH, FRENCII DOMESTIC AND
FANCY CASSIMERES,

wlich will bo made up in the best style and in his
peculiarly neat fitand durable manner.

Ifyouwant a good suit ofcloths cheap,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyouwant a good Childs snit(from 3 years up,)
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

If you want a good Boys suit,
Callat 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou wants good Youths suit,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Suit made to order,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a nice Tine Gents Furnishing Goods,,Call at 11. GREE.NBERGI.

Alao, Cussimeres sold by the yard,
At 11. UREENDERG'S

Tilors Trimmings of all kinds for sale,
At IL GREENBERG'S,

ALL GOODS WARRANTED a. REPRESENTED
Apri130.1873-Iy.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS.

A large stock of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hearse.

May14,13-Iy.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAN-
UFACTORY.

The undersigned having established himself
permanently in Huntingdon, would inform the
public that he is prepared tomanufacture
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

• HARNESS
and NETS

ofall hinds and the most approved patterns
Give him a call. Shop No. 606 Washington St.
between 6th and 7th, near the Catholic Chants:
n0v11,1873-3mos. JOHN A. BISEIN.

D'w"' DRUGS, DRUGS.

S. S. SMITH & SON,

No. 616 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA

Dealers is

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet and Fanoy
Articles, Trusses, Supporters and Shoul-

der Braces, Paints, Oils,Varnish,
Carbon Oil Lamps, &e.

Puts Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes

Also, Agent for The Dos is Vertical Feed Sew
ing Machine. Best in the world for all purposes.

Aug.20,1573.
GEO. W. BECK. W. A. FLEMING.

BEE HIVE GROCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK & ,FLEMING,

(Successor. to N. B. CORBY.)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits, :Nato, Tobacco, Cigars, Toys in endless va-
riety, Spices, Soaps, Salt, and Groceries ofall
kinds. Brooms, Brushes, Wooden and Willow
Ware, Best Gorman Aceordeons, llarmonieals,
all sizes and prices, a largo stock kept constantly
on hand, prico low. The trade supplied in large
or small quantities at low jobbingrates.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Having procured the services of a first-class

manufacturer,we are prepared to furnish retail
dealers with all kinds of Common and Fancy Can-
dies, fresh and unadulterated, atcity prices. Or-
ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Address BECK & FLEMING,
No. 111, Fourth St., lltottioplop,

0ct.1,1873-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

Ifyou want to save 10 to 15 per tent.don't foil to
go to the hirge

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYTIURST,

At No. 524, PENN Street, BUNTINODON, PA.

They have just returned from a trip among the
wholesale manufacturers, of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, &c., buying atexceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay beet
to make hero; and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell low for cash, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to,
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new styles ofCOTTAGE and Engxcli
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS at all kinds,
LOUNGES, TOLES, ?lc,

Ju1y30,1873-Teo,

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS!

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad•

dition to West Huntingdon," for sale,

Apply to

tf. JOHN F. MILLER

J. B•LI.mrssign
IL • 41/81 AM V AL.,

HITNTINGDON _LA" AGENCY.
'Ate to eat s &swell.Persons having itealEs~ lit greatly to

those who wish to purchase, will i,e. • ...„ea,
i,their advantage to consult the undersl

in connection with theirpractice ar Atiorneys- a,
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, ao., are able to

effect speedy and satisfactory purchases nod sales
of farms, town properties, timber lands,lst:

LOVELL & MUSSES,
Huntingdon,Pa.ljan73-Iy.

CRUMBS
Area modern Worepolish Are better, because they
far better thanany otherW. give a Baer glosa thou

in existence. any otherpe!tvb.

COMFORT
Yielda brilliant silvery sheen, with loss than half
the laborrequired when other polishes are used.

CRUMBS
Area neatandcleanly ar- Can be wad even in the
tick,making no dirt nor OF parlorwithout theUnit.

duetwhen need. bleatremoving

COMFORT
furnitureor carpets.

Ilas no disagreeable sulphurous orstrong acid smell
whenprepared for use, but arepleasant and harm-
less.

CRUMBS
Have just taken the Lt (TV in eompetitionwith sin,
premium at the Indian- 'J.; eral of the bast of the

epolis Exposition, old stove poliehes.
COMFORT

Buy Crumbs of Comfort of your storekeeper, if
he has them, or will procure themfor you ; ifnot
send us one dollar, your name, and the name of
yournearest express station, and we will send you
ten boxes, and samples of Bartlett's Blacking and
Pearl Blueing, free ofcost.

Crumb. of Comfort can be had ofall 'Wholesale
Grocers' and Dealers in the Coiled States, and Re-
tailDealers will find them the moot profitable,
from the fact that they are the fastest selling arti-
cle of thekind in the market.

11. A. BARTLETT & CO.
11.5 North Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St., New York.
43 Broad St., Boston. [N0v.12,73-ecna .smos.

LET ALL THE WORLD KNOW
That I have just replenished my stook ofgood.

with the beat articles to be found in the eastern
cities. The

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

is the most oomplete that eon be found outside
the city. The garments are made of the best ma-
terials, and are out In the latest style, and are
selling very cheap. My stock of

IJATS AND CAPS

can't be beat this side of sundown, and I am de-
termined not to be undersold by either Jew or
Gentile. The

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

PITTSBURG SAFE CO.,

167 PENN STREET,

PITTSB.URG, PENNA

FIRE A BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
VAULTS, &C.,

which are unequaled by any other.

IFYOU WANT A GOOD, RELIABLE SAFE,

purchase ours and you wW get what you want.

Prices and speeilleations furnished on applieatien

August2o,lB73-Iy,

PRINTING

'JOURNAL" BUILDING

Real Estate.

New Advertisements.

CRUMBS
Areput up in neat style In each box are 12 'tick' ;

and in a form more cone Ap 1 stick ia sufficientfur any
vents. tor use thanany '-'-'-' stove, thus all stmte le

otherpolish. eared.-

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in the market, because one
box at 10 cents will polish as much surface as 25
cents' worthof the oldpolishes.

p THERE A MAN SO DEAD

To all sense of justiceto himself's, to allow the Nil'lla
of Scrofula or syphillie to remain in his system when he
can be healed by that meet potent of remedies ; the Sa-
maritan's Hoot and Herb Juices. To keep these diseases
in the system is a wrong not only to the vied,. Limaelf
butalso to society as the innocent may be anttamiaated.
How many unhappy marriagesare there mondfrom thinhiddenenemy. Root assured that the trouble will'uot
lay quietbutwill break out when least wanted; then
comer the tugof war, with bickering. on one sides ad
remorse on the other; avoid the misery. Pimple.,
Blotch.). and Totters are speedily removed,thereby of t
tug teach mortification. Root and Herb Jule..
per bottle.

CONDEMNED

BALSAM COPABIA TS CONDEMNED

and discardedas being notonly win name, but frequently
injurious. Itin disgustingin taste, end smell, and will
disorder the soundest 'nonsuch, and stilt the :nark. use
the drug. . .

damarftan'aGift it purely vegetable, pleasant M take,
nod will cure every time in from tau to four days. We
prideourselves on its certainty et cure, as it is the only
known medicine that can be depended .on, thereby avoid-
ingexposure and trouble. Price /dale packages, P 1 ;

Female, Pl. DE. MOND 8 yo.,..proprictura,

Philadelphia. Pe
JOHN READ . SONS, Agentsfor Huntingdon.
Octoberl,lB73-Iy.

is complete inevery branch, and being connected
with one of the largest manufacturing establish-
ments in the city of Boston, I,have superior ad-
vantages over other dealers. My goods are the
arse and cheapest in the market.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISH'G GOODS

in mulless variety, embracing all the latest styles,
and atprices that cannel fail to please the closest
buyer._

Don't forget the place, No. 332 Allegheny
Went, near the Union Depot.

OLIVER CUNNINGHAM.
5ept.24,1873,

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GO TO THE


